
     

 

 

Sheffield City Race 

(National Urban Event) 
A UK Orienteering League event, and part of “Race the Castles Yorkshire” 

On Saturday 17th August 2019, from 1pm to 3pm 

 

Location: Victoria Quays, Sheffield  

  Postcode: S2 5SY. Google map link. 
  
Travel:  The event is easily accessed by public transport, with the station only 1km 

away and the bus station only 500m away from assembly.  
 

Parking: If driving to the event, car parks are available at various locations in central 
Sheffield. The closest one is on North Quay Drive and costs £3 for the whole 
day, but may fill up. 

 

Terrain: Urban terrain around the centre of Sheffield, finishing at Victoria Quays that 
is 1km from the railway station. 

 

 
 Photo Credit: Wikipedia / Mickey Duff 

   

Map: 1:5000, 2.5m contours surveyed by Pete Gorvett. 

 There are various previous maps of Sheffield on RouteGadget, for example: 
https://www.syo.routegadget.co.uk/rg2/#63 which has Victoria Quays at its 
northern end. 

 

Courses:  As per British Orienteering Urban Course planning guidelines. 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/fLrjVU8D8vh1e1rq5
https://en.parkopedia.co.uk/parking/carpark/victoria_quays/s2/sheffield/?arriving=201907191600&leaving=201907191800
https://www.syo.routegadget.co.uk/rg2/#63


           

For more information visit www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk 

Course Length Technical 
Difficulty 

Men Classes Women Classes 

1 Black [TBC] TD3 Men Open (M18 -35)  

2 Brown [TBC] TD3 Veteran Men (M40+) Women Open (W18 -35) 

3 Blue [TBC] TD3 Super Veteran Men (M55+) Veteran Women (W40+) 

4 Green [TBC] TD3 Ultra Veteran Men (M65+) Super Veteran Women (W55+) 

5 Short 
Green 

[TBC] TD3 Hyper Veteran Men (M75+) Ultra Veteran Women (W65+) 

Hyper Veteran Women (W75+) 

6 Light 
Green 

[TBC] TD3 Junior Men (M16-) Junior Women (W16-) 

7 Yellow [TBC] TD2 Young Junior Men (M12-) Young Junior women (W12-) 

 

 Competitors may run any course, but to score points in the Yorkshire Urban 
League, you must run the course for your age category as shown in the 
table. 

 For UKOL scoring, competitors will be deemed to be competing in their 
actual age category if they are competing on the correct course for their 
urban class. If not, they will not score UKOL points. 

 Under 16s cannot compete on courses 1 to 5 (Short Green to Black) 
unless accompanied by an adult. 
 

Times: Registration:  12:30 - 14:00  

 Starts:   13:00 - 15:00  

 Course close:  16:30. 

 

Start: The start is within 500m of the Assembly. 

 

Assembly: Registration will take place in a room just off Victoria Quays that is part of the 
Hilton Hotel (but please access from Victoria Quay, not through the hotel 
front reception). The Hilton hotel has a bar that competitors are welcome to 
use. There is also an adjacent café and bar on Victoria Quay. 

 At assembly will be: on the day Registration, Enquiries, kit dump (at owners’ 
risk), Finish, download, results and First Aid. 

 

Fees: Pre-entry via Fabian4 closes on 11th August. 

 http://www.fabian4.co.uk/start/list.aspx?EventID=2416 

 SYO club members that help at the event may use discount code: dr2sx3 

 Entry on the day (EOD) allowed for all courses, subject to map availability. 

  

  
Fee (non-
member) 

Fee (BOF / 
YHOA member) 

Discount if also 
entering Lincoln race 

Senior £13.00 £11.00 - £1.00 

Junior / 
Student 

£4.00 
£4.00 N/A 

 

 SI card hire:  £1  Lost SI card fee: £30 

http://www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk/
http://www.fabian4.co.uk/start/list.aspx?EventID=2416


           

For more information visit www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk 

 

Safety: Competitors take part at their own risk & are responsible for their own safety.  

In addition, roads on the map are open to traffic and a lot of care should be 
taken when crossing. 

Parents should note that children may need to be accompanied (more 
information about potential hazards will be provided in the Final Details). 

The assembly area is close to a canal that is unfenced. Take care. 

 

Officials: Planner: Pete and Pauline Tryner (SYO) 

 Controller: John Kewley   (MDOC) 

 Organiser: Martin Ward   (SYO) 

   - Email:  martinandlesley@blueyonder.co.uk 

   - Mobile:  07974 355181 

 

 We would like to thank the Hilton hotel for hosting the assembly area, and 
the Canal and River trust for allowing us to use Victoria Quays for the event.  

http://www.southyorkshireorienteers.org.uk/
mailto:martinandlesley@blueyonder.co.uk

